
The Home and 
Family



This is my 
family. 

There  are f ive 
of
us.

We are the 
Baudot family.

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=269305&id=1470457279


My family and I are 
f rom the United States



We live in the state 
of  Louisiana



We live in a city called 
New Orleans



              These are my parents

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=269305&id=1470457279


This is J ay

He is my father

He is 48 years old



This is Lisa

She is my mother

She is 47 years old



These are J ay and Lisa’s children.
There are 3 of  us

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=269305&id=1470457279


J ay and Lisa have 1 
daughter and 2 sons
 
We are brothers and 
sisters.  

Sometimes brothers 
and sisters are 
called siblings

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=31868996&id=50300301


This is me

My name is Brad

I am the son of  J ay and 
Lisa

I am 24 years old

I am the oldest child of  
my parents and of  my 
siblings

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=45088322&id=23401651


This is Brooke

She is the daughter of  J ay 
and Lisa

She is the middle child

She is my sister

She is 17 years old

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=31868992&id=50300301


This is Brett 

He is my brother

He is 14 years old

He is the youngest 
child of  J ay and Lisa 
and he is the 
youngest of  my 
siblings

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=31868999&id=50300301


Here is my extended family.  It includes 
cousins, uncles, aunts, and grandparents

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=269305&id=1470457279


These are my grandparents

These are the parents of  my dad 

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=31868997&id=50300301


This is Al
We call him Pops

He is my grandfather
My brother, my sister, and I are his grandchildren

He is 89 years old

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=31868997&id=50300301


Here is Ruby
We call her Mimi

She is 76 years old
She is my grandmother

I am her grandson and my sister, Brooke, is her 
grandaughter

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=31868991&id=50300301


This is Craig
He is my uncle
I am his nephew
He is J ay’s older 
brother
He is 54 years old

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=33534479&id=50300301


This is Stephanie
She is Craig’s wife
She is my aunt
She is 48 years old
She is an interior 
designer

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=33534435&id=50300301


This is Chris
He is the son of  
Craig and Stephanie
He is my cousin
He is the nephew 
of  J ay and Lisa
He is 28 years old
He is a 
photographer 

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=30257550&id=50300301


This is J essica.  
She is my cousin.
She is the niece of  
J ay and Lisa
She is Chris’ sister.
She is the daughter 
of  Craig and 
Stephanie  
She is 27 years old

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=33534442&id=50300301


This is my cousin Andy

He is J essica’s husband

He is my cousin by law

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=33534445&id=50300301


-This is Madeline.  
-She is J essica and Andy’s 
daughter
She is the grandaughter of  
Craig and Stephanie
-Madeline is the youngest 
person in our family
-She is 6 months old

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=33659636&id=50300301
http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=34018355&id=50300301


Things me and my 
family do



We go rowing in boats



We get celebrate 
holidays together like 
Christmas!

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=269305&id=1470457279


We like to go 
to football 
games!

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=269242&id=1470457279
http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=269309&id=1470457279&op=4&view=global&subj=1470457279


We like to go to the beach

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=627488&id=1470457279


We like to 
cook…. …and  eat 

together

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=34045274&id=42813339&op=1&view=global&subj=1470457279
http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=2063662&id=617778143


We like to travel

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=627501&id=1470457279


But most of  all, we just like being 
together!

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=33210547&id=50300301


THE END
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